Single Lumen Dual Port Nasogastric Feeding
and Drainage Tube
Compat� DualPort is a single lumen, dual port nasogastric tube for: 1) the administration
of enteral nutrition, fluids and medication via the ENFit� enteral- specific feeding port
and 2) gastric drainage / intermittent aspiration of stomach contents via the funnel
type drainage port.

Features at a glance

14FR

Compat® DualPort features a funnel type as well as an
ENFit® connector to help simplify gastric drainage and
administration of nutrition, fluids and medications in
the ICU by the use of one tube for both operations.
•• Allows both gastric feeding and drainage/aspiration
via a single tube
•• Avoids the need for a second tube placement when
the patient transitions from requiring drainage/
aspiration to enteral feeding.
•• Designed to resist collapsing when checking gastric
residuals

120cm

Clamps help prevent fluid leakage and ease gastric
fluid aspiration.
Compat® DualPort is made of soft radio-opaque
polyurethane with a rounded distal end to help promote
patient comfort.
A pre-lubricated and open “flow-through” stylet is included
to aid in placement:
•• Allows injecting water and radio-opaque fluids without
stylet removal
•• May help lower the risk of tube displacement on stylet
removal
Compat® DualPort is compatible with all ENFit®
administration sets and syringes as well as most drainage/
suction devices*.

Ordering Information
Product Name
Compat® DualPort 14FR 120 CM S

Patient Care. Our Priority.

Product Code

Qty/Box

12391311

20

Single Lumen Dual Port Nasogastric Feeding and
Drainage Tube

14FR

120cm

Components
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

ENFit® twist-lockable feeding connector with cap
Funnel connector with cap designed to be compatible with most drainage/suction devices*
Closing clamps
Product identification, printed French (FR) size and length on the shaft
Radio-opaque polyurethane tube shaft with placement depth markers every 5 cm
4 lateral alternate openings
Rounded distal end
Pre-lubricated and open “flow-through” stylet

Specifications
Sterile:
Packing:
Storage:

Sterilized with Ethylene Oxide (ETO).
Individually packed in cases of 20 pieces (29.5 x 25 x 17 cm).
Store in the original packaging at a temperature between +5 and +40°C and in a dry
environment. Avoid direct sunlight and heat radiation.
Shelf life:
12 to 36 months from production date. Expiry date on the package.
Duration of use:
Up to 29 days. Single Use.
Tube length:
120 cm.
Tube diameter:
14FR.
ISO Standard:
ENFit® connector made according to ISO 80369-3.
CE Mark:
Complies with the European Medical Device Directive 93/42 EEC. A CE Certification has
been issued by an accredited Notified Body: TÜV SÜD (CE0123).
Legal manufacturer: Cedic Srl, Via Liberazione 63/9, IT-20068 Peschiera Borromeo (MI).
Ecological footprint: The ‘Grüne Punkt’ symbol signals that we contribute to the financing of recycling.
Materials:
Tubing: Polyurethane. ENFit® connector: Copolyester. Funnel connector: Polyurethane.
DEHP, BPA and Latex-free**.
Country of origin:
Made in Italy.
*Some incompatibilities may exist.
**BPA, Latex and Phthalates including DEHP are not intentionally added during the manufacturing process.
To obtain further information please contact your Compat® representative or go to www.compat.com
®
Unless stated otherwise, all trademarks are used with permission.
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